Move In Sign Up

Move in dates and times:
   Wednesday, August 26 – Tuesday, September 1, 8am – 8pm

When your hall’s sign up time begins:
   Enter the 2020-21 Residence Hall Contract and complete the following pages to book a move in time.

   Residence Hall Portal: https://housing.uwrf.edu/StarRezPortalX/

   ![Residence Hall and Meal Plan Portal](image-url)
Move In Sign Up

Your Move In Day and Time
You don't have a move in time at the moment.

Reserve a Move In Day and Time

Please book a move in time by:

1. Choose a move in date between August 26 - September 1.
   Note: You may use week/month view to see open times more easily.
2. Select a time from the available times shown in blue.
3. Your confirmed move in date/time will be shown at the top of this page.
   Note: Time is shown in military time - refresh the page to see a confirmation in standard time (a.m./p.m.).
4. MUST click "Save & Continue" to receive a confirmation email.

| 8am | 8:00am - 9:00am | 9 Available |
| 9am | 9:00am - 10:00am |           |
| 10am| 10:00am - 11:00am| 9 Available|
| 11am| 11:00am - 12:00pm|           |
| 12pm| 12:00pm - 1:00pm | 9 Available|
1. Choose move in date

2. Choose an available time.

3. REFRESH YOUR BROWSER to see your reservation at the top of the page in standard time.
Move In Sign Up

Your Confirmed Move In Date/Time:
- 08/26/2020 02:00 PM

Refresh page to see your move in start time in standard time format

Your Move In Day and Time

You have reached the maximum number of move in times.
You have the option to reschedule or cancel another appointment.

Appointment Date | Duration | Description | Location Info
--- | --- | --- | ---
08/25/2020 14:00 | 2hrs | Fall 2020 Move In | HATHORN HALL

Time shown in military time format here i.e. (this is 2pm)
Your 2 hour move in window starts at your booked time
You may cancel and book a different available move in time.

Reserve a Move In Day and Time

Please book a move in time by:

1. Choose a move in date between August 26 - September 1.
   Note: You may use week/month view to see open times more easily.
2. Select a time from the available time slots in blue.
Reserve a Move in Day and Time

Please book a move in time by:

1. Choose a move in date between August 26 - September 1.
   Note: You may use week/month view to see open times more easily.
2. Select a time from the available times shown in blue.
3. Your confirmed move in date/time will be shown at the top of this page.
   Note: Time is shown in military time - refresh the page to see a confirmation in standard time (a.m./p.m.).
4. MUST click "Save & Continue" to receive a confirmation email.

Click Save and Continue to receive a confirmation to your UWRF email address
PLANNED TEMPORARY CLOSURES

1/2 hour before each hall’s move in signup is launched, the Move In Sign Up page will be temporarily closed and you will receive the following message.

Move In Sign Up (Coming)

Temporarily Closed
Move In Sign Up is temporarily closed to prepare for the next hall's move in sign up to start.

Move In Signup Will Reopen Soon
Move In Sign Up will reopen at [date and time]. Please return at that time.

Instructions
View Move In Sign Up Instructions >>

A reopen time will be shown here